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l'{AY 2 7 2016

S.D. SEC. OFSTATE

for C ommunications Expresslv Advocatins
Who files this ststemctrh SDCL l2-27-16 stretes that afly PERSON or ORGANZATION that nakes a payment or
promise of payment toteling $100.00 or more, including an in-kind contribution, for a communicarion which expressly
advocates for or against I candidatg public oflice holder, ballot question, or polirical pafty. SDCL l2-27-16(6a-d)
o$lines what types ofcommunications do nor need $ be reported on this form.

Deadline to tilel within 4t hours of the tim€ that the communication is disseminated, broadcasl or otherwise published.

EIIEISE The Secrcbry of Sbte exccpl local political committees file with rheir local election official.

Discleimers for communications: follow SDCL l2-27-16 ( la- ld)

sEc!FrAly.qtsTAIE

Otgankalion: mnte of Chief Executive ay'argl,)

List the NAME of each candidate, public office holder, ballot question, or political party mentioned or identified
in each communication, the AMOUM SPENT on each communication, and a DESCRIPTION of the content of
eaoh communicati on. i Please include alra shr,e6 ifmore space is needed.

Plersc print (all fields aie required ifapplicable)l

/,'2,a. b< r'L

Complete ,tfieet .{ ddrcss, City and

Orgenizalion: name and title of person filing rhc rcporr

Pee Fuss-// .fura par */e z?c - fl3/ 3O ,6yat 4

Ilst updal.d Janwry 14,2016

05-2'7 -2016 05: 02 PM From:6051552 881 ID: SD SEC. OF STATE



Additionel inform.tion for an ORGANIZATION to rcport:

(1) For en organizatioo whose majority ownership is owned by, controlled by, held for the bcnefit of, or cornprised of
twetrW or fewer persons, partners, owners, truste€s, beneficiaries, parricipants, members, or shareholders, the strtemcnt
thall identify by Egne rnd rddrcss esch person, partner, owner, trustee, beneficiary, participant, shareholder, or member
who own3, controls, or c0mprisc6 ten percert or more oftbe orgrnization. (SDCL l2-27-16(4))

I Please include extra sh€ets if more space is needed,

(2) An organization shall also provide supplementrl strtementr, for any of its partners, owners, trust€es, beneficiaries,
particiPents, members, or shareholders identified pursuant to ( l) above, which are owned by, controlled by, held for the
benefit of, or comprised of twenry 0r fewer persons, partnersr owners, trustees, beneficiaries, participants, members, or
shareholders, until no organizjation identified in the supplemental statements meets the ownership test set forlh above.
€DeLU-2T:l-6(5))

Name Strret Addrcss, City, State aDd Zip Code

* Please include exha sheets if mote space is needed

I declare under the penalties ofperjury that the informarion above has been examined by me and to the b€st of my
knowledge and belief is a true, oonect 6nd complete representation of my financial interests for rhe preceding calendar
yeal

5/e z/t P
(Date)

Ia$ u at.A Jdwary I1,20I6

05-21-2A15 05:03 I,l'1

Strect Addre$, City, State snd Zip Cod€
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